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Session of tbe City Puperfnrendenta'
Association Teachers' Assembly

Executive Committee in Ses-
sion.

Special to tne Messenger. j

Raliigh, N. 0., Dec. 27 At 's ses-

sion of the city school superintendents there
was a discusnon on local taxa ion, led by
Professor A lderman and participated in by
nearly all present. A committee was ap-

pointed, composed of J. C. Scarborough, C.
D. Mclver, D. H. Hill and three superinten-
dents, on the question of local taxation in
aid of public schools and to devise ways
and means to arouse public sentiment on
that question.

President Winston, of the university, read
a paper on "The Relat on of Popular Elu;
cation to Material PrOsperty of a State."
Other papers were as follows: By Superin-
tendent Thompson of Statesville, on ''Teach-
ing of Civics in Lower Grades in Public
Schools;", by Superintendent Mangnmof
Clinton, on "Literature in Schools; by Sup-

erintendent Grimsby of Greensboro, on "A
Course in Reading, in the Higher Grades,''
by Professor Joyner, on "The Teachers' As-

sembly. All these subjects were discussed.
Miss Bemis, and nine pupils frbm the

Durham public school, gave an exhibition
of manual teaching. Durham is the second
town to introduce in a substantial way
manual training in its course of stndy,
Charlotte being the first.

A Herbartean. club was organized as a
branch to the National one, its purpose
being the investigation of all educational
questions. It is named after Eerbart, the
German philosopher. The association was
invited by President Bennehan Cameron, ot
the State fair, to make a large educational
exh.bit next October at the fair. It is de-

cided that this shall be done, the details
being largely leit ihjthe hands of Chas.

i

The' association elected G. A. Grimsby, Of
Greensboro, president, and Logan
B Howell, of "Raleigh, secretary, and de-

cided to meet at Greensboro next year. It
adjourned tbis evening atr7 o'clock.

The executive committee of the North
Carolina Teachers's assembly met this even-
ing. President J. Y Joyner, .Vice President
W. L. Poteat, Secretary C. J. Parker, Ei A.
Alderman, Professor Newman of Eton
college. President Dred Peacock of Greens-
boro Female college, and Professor Rags-dal- e

of Greensboro, being present. Several
places were suggested as proper places of
meeting next yer, among these being Ral-

eigh, Chapel Hill, Greensboro, Durham,
Charlotte and Wrighlsviile. It is said tp be
certain that the meeting will not be held at
Morehead City, and will not be for ten days,
but probably for four, and that it will bean
educational convention rather than the
former style of assemblage, and will discuss
liye problems of general interest to teachers
and to citizsns who favor education.

It was decided not to select the place to-

night, but after inspection of various places
to make a choice. The financial affairs are
receiving attention. The assembly owes
about 1,200 on its property at Morehead
City.'
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Dnnraven Before the Committee.
Statement of His Case by Counsel,

His liordship on tbe stand. '

Bis Kiktd Cross
Examination. r

New Yoek, Dec: 27 The , investigation
committee appointed " by the" New York
Yacht club commenced their Inquiry into
the charges of foul play made by the Earl of
Dnnraven against 4 the owner of- the De-

fender, in the model room of the New Y'ork
Y'acht club at 10.30 o'clock this morning.
Two members of the committee were the
first to a) pear George L Rives and E..J.
Phelps, to the court of St.
James. They were followed by C. Oliver
Iselin. the managingowner of the Defender,
Woodbury Kane. Latham A Fish 8. Nich-
olson Kane, J. Pierpont Morgan, chairman
of tbe investigating committee; Capt A T.
Maban, U S N.; Jos H Choate, who will
look Rafter 'toe interests of ' the Defender
syndicate; E. D, Morgan, W. Butler Dun-
can, Herbert C. Leeds, of Boston; A Cass
Canfield, secretary of the America's cup
committee and Capts Hank Half and Terry,
of tbe Defender. The two quartermasters
of the Defender, John Staples and Irving
Barbour, were the only members of her
crew to attend in the morning

Lord Dunraven came at 10 o'clock sharp.
He was accompanied by George Askwitn,
his lawyer; rArtnur Glennie, rear commo-
dore of the Royal Portsmouth Yacht clnb,
and his servant who-carrie- d a big bag of
papers.

Hon W C. Whitney, the remaining
member of the investigating committee,
drove up in a carriage immediately after
Lord Dunraven's arrival, a' d as he was the
only one neede to complete the arrange-
ments, the session commenced.

The utmost secrecy was used in conducting
the investigation. No newspaper repre-
sentatives were permitted to remain on the
ground floor and members of the club were
not permitted to go up stairs. The
model room of the club, in which the
session is being held, is arranged in conrt
fashion. A large table covered with red
cloth is at the head of the room and here
the five members of the investigating com-
mittee sat. Tothe right of this table is a
table reserved for witnesses. A long table
for the lawyers and their assistants and
three smaller tables with chairs, and other
seats along the wall, complete tbe ensem-
ble. The proceedings opened at 10:15 o'clock
a. m.

J . Pierpont Moagan took the chair and
Mr Askwith commenced his opening ad-
dress.

The committee placed Lord Dunraven on
the stand at 12:15 o'clock. This was after
his attorney, Mr. Askwith, had spoken for
more than two and a half hours Mr Mor-
gan did not remain throughout the first ses-
sion of the committee. Shortly after the
committee began the hearing a mess-Dg- er

called at the club house for Mr. Morgan and
he started down town. At that time it was
aaid be had delegated his powers, as chair-
man to Phelps. While Lard
Dunraven was on tbe stand he underwent
a hot cross-fir-e from Mr. Choates, who eot
Lord Dunraven very badly mixed up. The
witness forgot all the dates and his memory
became clouded.

The committee at 1:10 o'clock p m., ad-
journed for lunch to meet again at 2 o'clock.

After recess Lord Dunraven continued
his testimony. He told in detail the move-
ments of the yatchs before and after the
fiiss race. His counsel led hira on from
point to point until he had stated all that be
knew of his own personal knowledge about
the alleged changes in wster line. Lawyer
Otioate objecte i to any heresay evidence be-

ing intioduced and the proceedings were
kept within legal lines. When Mr. Ask-
with finished with bis client. Mr. Choate
took His Lordship in hand and put him
through a rigid n. - The
Irish Earl had a very uncomfortable time of
it for over an hour.

Mr. Giennie was the second witness. He
went over the same ground as Lord Dun-
raven and was also cross-examine- by Mr.
Choate"

When ttrswas finished Mr. Askwith pre
sented depositions made by Capts. Cran
tied and Sycamore and of the
Valkyrie crew. After these had been made
Mr. Askwith announced that Lord Dun-raven- 's

cise was closed
Mr. Choate then called Nat Herre shoff as

the first witness for th defense. Mr Her-reshof- f,

who built the Defender, stated that
between thirteen and fourteen tons of lead
would be required to sink' her four inches
after she had been measured. He said that
it was not possible to add that quantity of
lead to the yacht's ballast and remove it
without being see.n by many persons. He
had not finished his testimony, when
at a few minutes before 6 o'clock the com-
mittee adjourned the hearing till 10 o'clock--

m. to morrow. t
Lord Dunraven, Mr Askwith, and Mr

Hamilton came out together, and were
followed by letectivps Riodan snd Mad-- I
den. of the Central office They fell in line'
about two yards behind the but did
not prevent a number of news-pape- men
from surrounding His Lordship arid his
counsel Lord Dunraven siid he had noth-
ing io say, and Mr Askwith siid he wou:d
like to speak, but could not. The party,
escorted by the detectives, then walked
down to the app8r'ments in Eist Twenty-fift-h

street, woich have been taken for-the-

by Mr. Kersey. Lord Dunraven's agent
here

The hearing will in all probability be
broueht to a close aad a report
will be made to the club bv the committee.
Arrangements will be mcde for making the
proceedings public.

Mr. Askwith in opening the proceedings
iy presentirg Lord Dunraven's case, stated
that no charge was made against any indi
vidual member of the Defender syndicate.
Lord Dunraven did not claim that Mr.
Jselin oi any of the gentlemen having
general charge of the boat were guilty of
improper methods, but ffem his own ob-
servations, and from what he had learned
from others, he was convinced that the
load-wat- line of tbe American boat bad
been increased after she bad been officially
measured, just prior to the first race This
be believed was done by surreptitiously
adding to her ballast so as to sink her four
inches deeper in the water than when she
was measured for the determination of her
racing length.

Mr. Askwith referred to the positions of
the two yachts on the night of Friday.
September 6th, preceding the first race. He
said that they were both in the Horse Shoe
Inside Sandy Hook and that the Defender's
tender, the Hattie Palmer, lay along aide of
the American boat at;d, her crew were at
work on her until 1 o'clock in the morning.
The next day those on board the Valkyrie
and on theCiiy of Bridgeport noticed that
the Defender was visibly deeper in the

- ater than on the day before. After
the first race Lord Dnnraven spoke to
Mr. Fish, the representative of the cup
committee and asked for a remeasurement
of the Defender and a marking of tbe load-wat-

line on the hall ra this was
done Mr. .Askwith aald the Defender lay off
Bay Ridge all night with the Hattie Palmer
beside her and there was ample opportunity
to remove the extra ballast. On the Sunday
following the first race day when both
yachts were remessured, their water line
length was found to be substantially the
game as when first measured.

A Lone Kfzht Anticipated.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 27 A long fight

between the miners anj operators over the
wage question for the new year Is promised,
both the representatives of the miners and
of the o vners were in separate sessions to-
day, getting ready for the fight which wiU
come up in the jont convenUo. 'jr'B'e'j
will probably get loiher tcmorroyy. T- -
truck system' is tBe bone of "teiition The
Winers ar "Ittermined that the, company
stores shall be abolished. In their con veu-veni-

to day they so resclyed and will de-
mand thit where these stores are operated
and miners are paid in store orders, 20 cents
per ton shall be addd to the price of min-
ing This means" of course that the stores
will be abolished ff tbe miners succeed. Tbe
operators say they will never agreed to this
demand The attendance of operators is
unusually large. - . .

TWO COMPANIES IN THIS
STATE MEMBERS OF1T.

The Railroad Fight Jusfe-Begun- - In-
terest In the Rumored Combina-

tion of tbe Southern and Balti-
more and Oblo Roads A

Fight Between a Demo-
crat and a Populist.

Public Su-
perintendents'

Meeting.
r M essexgir Bureau, )
: Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 7. f

It was stated yesterday, on what was
claimed to be ge good authority, that the
next session of the North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly would be held here. Secretary
Parker said to-da- y that as yet no choice of
location had been made; that he and other
officers would examine various places.

The was a sudden change in the weather
last night, accompanied by high winds.
To-da- y the weather is many degrees cooler.
Merchants say that although the holiday
trade was good, it would have been much
better had the weather been seasonably cold.

There are now fifteen fertilker manu-
facturing companies in this State. Of these
two, the Durham and the Navassa, are said
to be members of the newly formed Virgini-

a-Carolina Chemical company. In
the latter there are twelve companies. A
denial that the Navassa company is a mem-
ber of the new compai y has been made,
though a gentleman connected with the
Chemical company states that it has ac-
quired control oithe Navassa. There is no
denial as to the membership of the Dur--.

ham company in this big new trnst.
There are: intimations here that the fight

between the Seaboard Air Line and other
railways in this part of te countrjbbas only
just begun, j There ia considerable interest
in railway circles here tegarding the rumor
that the Baltimore and wbio and the South-
ern are on the point of jjiintng forces.

The Farmers' alliance officials here have
packed up all their belongings and shipped
them to Hillsboro, tp their new head-
quarters. The annual meetings of the
alliance are to be held at tbe new place in
the future, as space Is prepared for an as-
sembly hall. The alliance is now said to
have a membership Of 40,000 in this State.

At Cary a few days ago the business agent
of the alliance, who of course is a Populist,
bad a fight. with a Democrat, Maj Charles
H. Clark, formerly of Virginia, in which
the latter, though 70 years of age, showed
plenty of grit. The trouble grew out of
some v political matter and occurred near a
church during an intermission in the ser-
vices.

The Sunday School of the Baptist taber-Dacl- e,

which is th largest in the State, hav-
ing now 1 100 pupils, last evening igave an
enter'ainment in moetf elaborate fashion at
tbe Academy of Musici

The tenth annual session of the North
Carolina association of city school superin-
tendents is in session here, C. W Toms, of
Durham, presiding. ' Last night remarks
and reports were made by Superintendents
E. P. Mangum of Clinton, D. M' Thompson
of Statesville Harry Howell of Washington-ton- ,

M. C 8 Noble of Wiimington. G: W.
Conner of Wilson, Logan D. Howell of Ra-
leigh and O. W. Toms of Durham Clinton
stands at the head in the matter of levying
the largest school tax. It was for this rea-
son that Dr. Curry gave it special aid from
the Peabody fund. The tax there is 60 cents
on the 1 100 of property The report from
Wilmington was very favorable In fact
there is progress all along the line.
President Winston and Professor E. A
Alderman, of the State ULiversity. mads
earnest speeches, in which they showed
that excellent work in aid of public school
teaching is being done there, and that the
summer normal school at the, university is
a great success. To day thee was an ex-
hibit of manual training, etc.. by Durham
school children and Miss Bemis, their
teacher.

All Window Glaus Factories to Close.
Chicago, Dec. 27 As the result of a

meeting in this city to-da- every window
glass manufactory in the United States will
close down January 11th and remain closed
for four weeks, tbe object of this action be
ing.to certail the production. The Western
Window Glass Manufacturers' association
and the Pittsburg association, the former
controlling tbe Western and the latter the
Eastern output, were represented by their
executive committees, while the managers
of tbe j independent manufactories were
there in person. The prices and discounts
are to remain the Fame. No other business
was transacted by the- issociation, whih
was called for the express purpose of limit:
ing tbe production which for some time has
far exceeded the demand Tbis action
means a stving of millions of dollars for the
manufacturers and the throwing out of em-
ployment of thousands of men.

Destructive f'ire in Baltimore.
Baltimore, Dec. 27 The most exciting

fire that has occurred in this city recently
began a minute or two past 12 o'clock this
morning at tbe corner of Charles and Balti-
more streets, and before the flames were
extinguished $350,000 had gone up in smoke.
The fire was discovered in the f our-stoi- y

iron building occupied byJJehm & Co., one
of the largest clothirg establishments in the
city. Meantime the flames had extended
to the upper stories of the mammoth milli-
nery establishment of Armstrong, Cator &
Co., on Baltimore street, and their million
dollar stock was threatened with a heavy
fire and water loss The fire, however, was
confined to the top of tbe building.

Sale of a Kaiiway .Ordered.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 27 In the

United States District court this morning
Judge Locke rendered his derision in the
case of the Pennsylvania company for in-

surance of lives and granting1 of annuities
against the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key
West railway. The suit was for the fore-
closure on the second mortgage bonds on
which the semi-annu- interest, about
I67.0JO, has been defaulted. The court d

that the road should pay the interest
due within twenty deys or be sold upon a
day to Be named C. S. Adams and Dennis
Eagan were appointed masters of sale.. The
judee also ordered all other claims pending
in intervention to be submitted within fif-
teen days.

A Fierce Gale or Wind.
Baltimore, Dec. 27 Last night's gale

eclipsed all previous winds in and abont
Baltimore and caused quite a little damage.
The velocity of tbe wind in the city reached
fifty miles an hour. In Hagerstown the tin
roof of the Baldwin house was blown oi.
chimneys were leveled and there was a
panic among the guests. Tne Baltimore
and Ohio railroad bridge over the Antietam
creek, near Keedysville was lifted from its
rounaation ana tnrown into the water.
Three hundred men were rut to wnrV u.building it. Reports from all over the west-
ern portion of the State iauioate damage to

Colorrrt nmen'a National Congrrep
Atlanta. Dec. 27 The flfst national con-

gress of colored women in the United States
met at tbe exposition, upon invita
tion of Commissioner Garland Penn. tbis
morning and was called to order by Rosetta
F. Lawson. of .Washington, D C. The
opening address was delivered bv the presi
dent, Rosetta Lawson. Tbe address of wel-
come ws delivered bv H R. Butler, a well- -
known colored woman or this city. .Repre-
sentative colored women from twenty five
States in the Union are in attendance upon
the sessions of the congress.
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.PAYMENTS' IN". COIN

OF ALL BONDS ADVOCATED
. BY SENATOR HILL.

rHU Resolution Providing Therefor.
His Till Wlib Senator Teller The

B once Tariff Bill in tbe Senate.
The Bond Bill Discussed in

tbe House Tbe Vote to
be Taken To Day. .

The t int Contest
Case.

SENATE.
Washington, Dec, 27 The financial qnes

ti on came to the front in the Senate to day
in the form of a joint resolution introduced
by Senator Hill, to the effect that all bonds
to be hereafter issued shall be made payable
in gold coin or in standard Bilver dollars at
the option of the holders; and that no bond
containing such option shall bear a higher
rate of interest than3 per cent. He made
a long, carefully prepared speech on the
subject, winding up with the declaration
that his proposition was a measure simply
for temporary relief; but that as a measure
of permanent relief it was reasonably clear
that all United States notes and treasury
notes should be redeemed and then can
celed. "

Senator Teller was brought up to a state
of indignation by Senator Hill's proposition
and speech, and in his invective against the
President, tbe Secretary and treasury
subordinates, made a contemptuous allusion
to tne "lide waiter who now assumes to
speak on the financial matter." Everybody
understood that it was the --New lork Sena-
tor wbo was thus ignominously referred to;
but when senator mil subsequently took up
the offensive epithet he was assured
in the most positive manner by Senator
Teller that he had had no reference what
ever to the Senator from New York, but had
only meant to apply the epithet to such
treasury subordinates as the director of the
mint and the assistant treasurer at New
York, benator Hill apparently accepted
the disavowal, but avenged him-e- if in some
deeree by the intimation that the director
of the mint was as competent to speak on
tbe financial question as gentlemen who
hailed fom the wilds of Colorado.

The joint resolution remains on the Vice
President's table, to be taken up for further
discussion, in connection with a substitute
offered by the new Populist Senator from
JNortn uarouna, senator isutler, to make
the interest and principal of all coin bear
ing bonds payable in the cheaper of the two
metals.

A joint resolution for the acceptance of
the ram Katabdin was reported from the
Committee on Naval Affairs and adopted.
The House bill of yes:erday "To tempo-
rarily increase the revenue to meet the ex
penses ot tne Government ana provide
against deficiency," was received from the
House, read a first and second time and re-

ferred to the Fina'nce committee.
The House bill to make Palm Beach. Fla.,

a sub-po- rt of entry and delivery was re-
ported from the Committee on tJommerce
and was, at the request of Senator Call, con
sidered and passed

Pending the debate on Senator Hill's joint
resolution. Senator Butler offered as a sub
stitute for that resolution his own proposi
tion for the payment of treasury notes and
greenbacks in either gold coin or silver coin
(preferentially in the cheaper coin) He
also introduced a constitutional amendment
in fayor of an income tax Both proposi-
tions were laid on tbe table for the pretent.

Senator Quay offered a resolution calling
on the Secretary of the Navy for a report as
to whether it is not desirable at tbis time
to contract for six battleships instead of
two and asked for its adoption. .

"Let it lie over," Senator Gorman inter-
posed; snd it went over.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration
of executive busimss, and at 2:40 o'clock
adjourned until Monday.

HOl'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

In accordance with the decision of theCom-mitte- e

on Ways and Means reached last
Slondav, Chairman Dineley to day reported
to the House the bill to provide for the res
toration ana protection ot the gold reserve
by the sale of 3 per cent, bonds and to au
thorize ihe isue of certificates of indebted-- "

cess to meet deficiencies in revenue. But
under the protests of a large number of .R-
epublican members, the bill was amended
by the committee at a meeting held, this
morning, and the programme, rallingfor a
vote on the passage of the bill at 5 o'clock
to day was cha ged so as to give six hours
additional debate, three and three

tbe vote to be,taken at 3 o'clock
Saturdny afternoon. 'Ihe resolution from
the Committee on Rules to this effect was
adopted by a vote of '195 to 101, after it had
been antagonized by s. Crip, Bailey
and Mcllillin. tbe .Republicans refraining
from discussinu it.

- The deflate on the Bond bill was opened
by Mr. Dingley, wno advocated its passage
in a speech of nearly an hour's duration.

The bill was opposed by Mr Turner, Dem
ocrat, of Georgia, who 'said the administra-
tion wanted all O-- e paper mouey retired,
and if he bad bad an opportunity to do so,
would have offered to so amend the bill; by
Mr Patterson,. Democrat, of Tennessee, who
said the duty of Congress was to restore
confidence in the currency of the country;
and by Mes-r- a. Swanson, Democrat, of Vir
ginia, and Wheeler, Democrat, of Alabama.

The sensation of the day came at a late
hour in the af'ernoon when Mr Johnson,
Republican, of California, voiced in impas
sioned manner the opposition to the measure
in the ranks of the majority. He said it gave
the lie to every Kepubltcan speech and
every Republican platform and he pleaded
with his political associates to vote against
it He was cheered by the Democrats aud
many Republicans as he predicted the
defea'Jof the first section of the bill and de-
clared that the only true relief to be found
was in the free and unlimited coinage of
silver.

Before the debate was entered upon, by
tbe unanimous report of the Committee on
Elections No. 1. which commanded Mr. Mc- -

Gann for his fairness and justice in waiv-
ing his claim to the seat, Mr. Hugh Belknap
was declared to be entitled to the seat from
the Third 1 Uinois district, for which Mr.
Lawrence E. McGann held the certificate.
Mr. Belknap was sworn in by the Speaker.

At 5 o'clock the House rose ami took a re-

cess until 7 o'clock.
There wereinot more than a dosen Repub

licahs in their seats when Speaker lUed
called tbe House to order at 7 o'clock

The first speech of the evc-in- in fayor of
the bill was made by Mr. Wellington, Re
publican, of Maryland He supported the
revenne measure of yesterday and tbe pend
ing bill, because he believed that the first
duty Congress owed the people was the pro
tection of the credit of the nation, and this
these bills provided.

Mr. Wilson. Republican, of Idaho, ex
plaining his opposition to the bill, said the
gentleman from Maryland (Wellington)
had given him an excellent reason, which
was that President Cleveland was the father
oi tne measure.

Mr. Bowers, Republican, of California,
said the pending bill was either a flat propo
sition to destroy the greenbacks or it did not
mean anything. Wno had asked for it.'
i he President and thembankers and brokers
of New York. The people oi tne tmited
States be said, were opposed to the destruc-
tion of, the ereen backs. ,

Mr. Gibson, Republican, cf Tennessee,
said the pending measure was proposed in
response to the appeal of the President,
who. whilp be was a Democrat, was th
President bf the United states of America.
The question was' net a political or a finan
cial one, but an American one, sta me

party would support the President
On that ground. Borne oi the Republicans,
he Siid, forgot that tney were Americans,

Tbe debate was continued by Mr. North-wa-

Republican, of Ohio, in support of the
Mif-- Air Tarsney, Democrat, of Missouri, in
opposition; Mr.n. an- ol
Iowa, in upport and Mr Shofroth, Repub-
lican of Colorado, against it.

At 10 o'clock the House adjourned nntil.
noon to morrow.

Great Devastation From Floods.
Sepalia, Mo., Dec 27 As the water re-

cedes in the submerged districts the extent
of damage is becoming known The valleys
of tbe Qjage and Oasconda rivers suffered
most at.d it ii' not an to place
the aggregate loss at $5,000,000. Famine
threatens in some localities. At Eldorado
Springs the supply of groceries is exhausted
and not a train has arrived for ten days.
Gmat destitution prevails at Linn Creek.
Camden county, and a relief fund is started
tnere.
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GRAND : CONCERT
AT THB

OPERA : HOUSE

New Year's January 1st, 1896,

By celebrated Quirtette from the continental
Concert company of New York.

. Visa M AH tON R. HADCLIFPB Soprano.
Hiss KTUSd HOUSTON Contralto.
M POLBUAN-Ten- or.

Ma. EDWARD BOB Baritone.

Concert to be given under tae auspices of
leading society ladits.

Doom open at 7sso o'clocK p. m. Conceit to
begin at 8:16 o'clock p m.

Admission M cents.: Beserrsd seats 75 cents
Box sheet open Monday moralor. Decembtr

cn, lw, at Yates' Book store. deu ii et

Latest TDinos in Evenino Faiil;

kapbic sdmmaky.
M,;.0rK port. IU., 200 pounds of dyna-- a

maKazlne blows up; no one is hurt
,, - Men. held up a street car .in San

. Wednesday night; three passen-- ;

j,. wounded and one robbed of a
; of money; three of tbe robbers

eif Baltimore suffers a S350.0U0

Z ,f,; Democratic steering committee
:, t,'r;te reports to caucus the progress

r!e on committee appointments and
r , v ! to the c mmitt-ee- when

T 1; iire tly to the republican com- -

"the .reorganization question
-- :r, the Senate a vote will be de-- ,

i t ios that the Republicans have
developed;.y

i;, I'.iit aiiS in the House has caused

.". ai.d Meaa's committee to amend

I'r.-- r , i ! byittrikTbgout the provision
of sreeiibacKs and treasury

So G will be named the
i itc House Finance bill has

;Vrn in the Senate to the Finance
which will act on it promptly;

ra will not delay action on the bill
think the bill

i comes up. but many
V tbe Senate as if came from tbe

!t is thought that the chances of
and-Seu- ate agreeing upon any

'.rW,-v.':r- that will meet the approval
and that he will

t -

, ,.. i.iM i! ) bor.dH. if he finds there is
such relief Uold with- -

.Z. - amounted to 52,41,000
; ! a- - irf-- r Wortli calls on thesheriffs to

i t;.e. taxes as niouev is needed in the
r lxhe Southern railway will 8'Op

- . ra- - nts on the North Carolina rail-- "

.:;t':i'he of legality ' of the
, by- the courts; the' suit if

,t all wi.l tie brought (o tbe Febm- -

;.. n:i ( i-- Wake Superior court The
f:f::i hif-'h water in Missouri

to i V.cii'U.xv - in some places
- .threatened rTbe New York

bei-s-n investigation of Dun--

;terday: up to tbe ad- -

Jcheon Dunraven was tne
W

; - :;? ho tie, attorney for the
i . cro.--s examination, got His Lord-- ,

m'. eh mixed up and his memory
i, cioi'td-- T Whi;e a Jewish dra-- ,

., ,;j.,:.y is performing in Front
iica'.re. Ha'.tiniore. a stampede i9

i tii.' cry of tire twenty-ihre- e persona
;:t-.- i ati i manv wounded In our
e a I'h l'sland Russia will aid us
;;:.; aiTy and financially also if neces--;Th- e

rVt:iaius of Harry Haywrdare
At the meeting of th city

M . ,,; Miper-inteudeli- in Kaleigh

Pirt.ers were read and discussed and
ii, !..u"teart sor.ety was formed; the next

u in he w at Greensboro -- The
,x.: ,ve committee "of the Teachers
:'"Ci.jl'!y iiiee'si'n Ralegh and discusses the
.;t of w here to hold tbe i.ext assembly;

i not make the choice -- A1 long fight

i.'ir the :wa:e question.' for next year
.cTsv. fii bio miners and mine owners is

jjrt tuj- - Miich daimtpe isdoce in Mary-I'm- d

fy a' heavy wind sjrm On January
ti irnU the window, glas factories in the

States wilt repose down for four
Vt.t;.j The iir-s- t rfisiouofthe national
i of co'oml women is held iu At- -

'.tiiaa Tlie fatal railway wreck atXeyton,
ftii., was caustd by a conductor getting
f.:: to side-trac- for one special train to

r.rs when there-wer- e 'two The Macon
litriuinghum rjuiiroad is sold to twtomen

r
.

IN i.liaiLD Ul" i UND3.

Worth's Appeal trr tbe
hlii-rift'-- i I iiiprdVf mi nis On the

ii rit. - Cr.:lma Jltatlway to
f ( ehe riTn! Ihe l,eaB Qiiea- -

I Ltd la
If ISpeOial to the Messenger

3 ' ' N (.'-- . Dec. 27 State' Treasurer
vjj'Hs to day a letter to sheriffs, ask-'hfi- u

to rush in State taxes, as pension

drrantsare coming in much more rapidly

,4.ua, and ),'. of these must be

:lt,x n.t-re- . is aiso ? I t.OUo due January lst on

;,t r will bonds. This draws y heavily

.hf wL'icb. entered ; the new
; trcijsury.

- a? iih'hs3 tiianJ.OUpin hand,
iiie alifrrioon paper fays the Southern

improvements of thewillrj :.f:ay stop
., th i'jirolina railway until the question
,' i e vaiidi'tv of the leate of the latter is

. It is also stated that ttie action io
ti e validity of the lease and revoke the

'V- - f brought at all, will be brought
ttrm'of the Wake Su-

(if Nun's '"

r.K. Dec. 27 The iun t cotton re--

recovered this auda4vaaced 1 to 2

i, steady jwithjaies of 274,(H)0

The port receipw to day were 19,370

a aii.st w.770 last wtek. Spot cotton

n atures were The bears thoueht
.i i,a.tto strong orda to play big re--.

of notuen, but iu ihe;,r c. a i'.j. issue
, f.n.nd tout the Imlls helji trumps

.! bears cfily a very raouesi nanu.
a.: for-th- receipts at tbe in tenor

-- s were in:;i.h le than had been ex-.-.- !.

and as tor tbe-Januar- notices .-

iiiit v amountetl to about 20.000 bales,
";,.,: i.... ncrc; stopped and the re t were
r;,;;iH" i v ine people who issued tiiem,
,r.Vi t,Miiu!:. Inmaii. Swan ,V Co.

: .ine took "itifiuary and sold March
li. uif the whole matti r

:hat tlie market, Ttfter
l; for a lime, lurnru

;van-'?.- and closed with .a small net
.. t r vt i. for the day. The bears have

.I relVll'fJOIi OjamTa Ul laipuii.j
: ;.-- over-oi- tbii.mselves. so that the

cvx!'ies not m'i'-- of a j g to
frinnds of cotton, v u vard. lue

.1 ii..uiti;;n that the crop is coi .jiderably
than-- tii'XJ baits and thit any in

h,.,. hi the movement next week or next
... ti, wd! tie utereiv temporary and toat
,', t)ca"rn reiv upon it as something
niiatH-i-- : they will oe led 83 by a will-wis-p

u:'o a b.g

Vaihirea tauscd "y Low Price ol

Tcbaccc
' C3n Efcjount ofv.. s. Kv.. Dec. 27

recent order from K gland to tobacco
iifjent-- . Here to ce.tse ou ing the Kentuczy
ii'uducr together with the dei.hne.in prices
aus ii by-tb- war between mauufaciurers,

'."etiie Coichi, of thiscgunty, the largest to-- .

luv, o plauttf in the worTd, made an asaign-iie-

this afternoon: His liabilities are
-- ' )i!i.i. mong tlieussett. n a quantity of

eiciuated nouuds and
.ariy 1 iKKiacreawf blue grass land.

. Mr C'ouibt Ls ti-- e Sua-- law ot the well
Wnuwu letired thoroughbred lreeder,

i Swtgert, who barked him heavily. He
Vnd his son, Hubert. A. .Swigert, also mauo

signmeuts this af tei uoo.1.

ain ortiera Canae a DU--
Sitiiml a rer.

"""nomas Gleason,
ti a.nta, Ga., Dfc. 27 aDd an.

.. tratup who was stealing a riu... ,
iir tramp, ui. identified, have died to-u- ,

: turn injuries received in the wreck on tne
j iihf-r- railway yesterday. This makes

total of ceaths oo far six G.eaeon
from 1'atUTsmi, N. J Conductor Ginh

"probably ti'eouly man whocau explain
.(je wreck Hesas he did deceive orders

Peyton to wait or an extra freight' A
; i oid pass him be. ore he left Peyton,
m il be supposed that it was the extra and
! ui led out, meeting the txtra train two

If the hair is lalung out, or turning
oreV. r ouiring a stimulant wiin nour
ishing and coloring food, Hall's Veget-

able Sicilian Hair .Renewer ia just the
specific,

SLIQHT PROSPECT OF CON-
GRESS GRANTING AN.

The Senate Opposed to tbe "Bill as
Adopted In the House Republi-

can opposition in the Boaae
to tbe Bond bill Causes tta

A mend mem Sen a' e Ke --

orsanlzatton Matters-"-Th- e

Hew Cruiser
Named Kentucky

Washington. Dec. 27 The Democrats of
tbe Senate hVld a conference this morning
to consider the report of the steering

charged with the duty of making the
minority assignments to tbe Senate- - com-

mittees. So far as completed, the work of
the committee was endorsed, but a number
of vacancies still remain to be filled, and the
committee was directed to arrange these and
hand the list to the Republican committee
witnout any further party caucus.

The vote in the Senate on reorganization
will not be taS en until Monday. The Dem
ocrats wili ask for a vote for the purpose of
showing the country; that the Republicans
have the most votes in the senate and the
power to assume contiol.

Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, will offer a
resolution assigning tbe men named to the
committees designated, and the Republicans
will vote for them and the Democrats
agninst. It makes no difference whether
tiie I'opulists vote for or remain silent; the
Republicans will still have a majority of the
quorum, and their resolution will prevail
It is understood that ibe reorganization is
not to take effect until January 1st.

The opposition to.the Bond bill, which
developed with unexpected rspidity among
tiie Republicans in tbe House yesterday, an.
opposition which it was claimed threatened5
to defeat the passage of the bill, resulted in
its amendment: by the Ways and Means
committee this morning, eo as to prevent
the retirement of the legal tender notes.
The implied retirement of the notes in tbe
bill as originally agreed upon furnished the
inspiration for much of trie hostility to the
measure among certain of the Republicans
wno belong to what is called ' the sound
money winuof the party." The action of
the romiuittee y nullifies this hostility,
and. in the language of Mr Hopsins of II
linois, through, whose efforts" the bill was
amended, "insures its passage through the
Hone:"

When the Ways and Means Committee
met tbis morning the amendment prepared
by Mr Uopkius was inserted in the bill as a
part of section 1, and the chairman was
directed to report the measure to the House
in that form.

Section 1. as amended, after' giving au-

thority to the Secretary of the Treasury to
sell coin bonds bearing interest at 3 per
cent., redeemable after rive years, reads as
follows: .

"Audthe Secretary of the Treasurv shall
use ttie proceeds thereof for the redemotion
of United States legal tender notes aud for
no other purpose; provided, that notning in
tnis act sball be construed to repeal or mod
ify the act approved May 1. 1S7S, entitled
An Act to Forbid Further Retirement. of

United States Legal Tender Notes.' ''
Tnen follows the remainder or tne SfC--

tion with reference to advertising the bonds
for sale. ' '

Another amendment inserted by the com-
mittee iu section 1 tu-d- ay provides that The
bonds shall be payable iu fifteen years after
their issue.

Hecretarv Herbert announced from the
Cab net meeting to day tuat the twin sister
of the battleship Js.earsarge had been named
the Kentucky.

All tbe members were present at to oay s
Cabinet meetinu, wbich. was a protracted
one. Secretary Mney was at the white
house early in the morning and Secretary
Carlis'e was in conference with the I'resirj
dent for an hour before him It is und"-r-too-

that aside from rouiine matters,
finauce was tbe main topic of consideration

The Cabinet approved sVeretary
Herbert's sugebtion to name the battleship
No (!. Kentucky.

The Republican Senators held a caucus of
not more than ten or twelve minutes dura
tion after the adj lurnment of the Senate!
this afternoon. It was decided that Repub-
lican Senators should be urged to be present
Monday next when the voie on the reorgani-
zation of all the committees Will betaken, so
th-r- e should be no doubt about the presence
of a qaoMini "

The progress of the Tariff bill will not be
impeded iu the Senate i It was referred" to
the Commiit-- e onFinance to day and subse-
quently several democratic members of
tuat Committee were in conference w.ith
Senator Gorman and otbfer leaders in dis-

cussing th8 Democratic policy in dealing
with tne measure It was- - tacitly under-
stood among these Senators that tner
should be no unreasonable time consumed
either in committee or on the fljor of th,e
Senate. It is believed that the debate in
the. Sennte will be of much shorter duration
than has been anticipated, and that tne:
Democrats, after they have stated their
position, will permit it to come to a vote
The prediction is made, however, by lead-
ing democrats that the bi l as it came from
the Ilouse cannot pass tbe Senate.

Senator Voorhees has issued a call for a
meeting of the Finance committee next
Thur-day-. the regular .meeting -- day.
Although the committee wll be reorgan?
Szed before the bill is reported Senator
Voorhees deemed " it proper, as he is still
chairman, to call the meeting at once and
let the committee deal with the subj-ct- .

He believes the bill will be com-ilere-

promptly in the committee and reported to
the Senate as. expeditiously asposstble. No
member of ihe Finance committee is will-
ing to preuict whether or not the bill will
be amen led in tbe tien-it- committee .

The treasury gold reserve at the close of
busi'ifss. with aH withdrawals-- out, stands
at ti 3 .tta.S 20 The amount of gold reported
withdrawn at New York, for export to day
was 2.U0K 0J0, and f 418,000 in exchange for
cur ency i;--

Secretary Carlisle spent mcst of the day
in consultation with the .President and was
at tbe treasury only a lew minutes. The
impression is general that the President,
living up to the' language of his .message to
Congress on its opening, will within a short
time sell flWwO.OOi'i of bonds unless there
is evidence that some relief measure wili
pass Congress speedily. The-bew- opi- - ion is
that the chances for the Senate and House
to concur quickly in any measure that will
meet the approval of the l'resident are
slight. J-- :

Newji lrroca Oar Navy.
W.vshi.nuton, Dec. 27 The, battleship In-

diana is expected to get away from ''Phila-
delphia to day or Monday, under orders to
proceed to SavKrt, ft. I , for her automov
ible torpedo outfit, stepping at Garner's bay
for great gun practice. There is no truth
io the1 report that the ship was ordered Ho

Port lioyal, B.C. .
- The cruiser Minneapolis reached Alexan- -

rtta yesterday ana reported to Admiral
Selfilu'-ie- , who is at Smyrna in tbe San
Francisco, I'hxrMarhlehead remaining at
MerMna. .

A Hmimla Rraine and Roe. on the retired
list, hav voluntarily rendered exPlaaations
to the ravy .uepsrynem regaruing pub-
lished interviews. Whicn ware en irely satis
factory, aud no official action wili be taken
in tiia matter. Tftese ollicers had ben
quoted in a New Tferk pawr as severely

the President's Venezuela mes- -

s tre.

Ecp oion in a Dynamite Magatlna
Locki-obt-

, Ills, Dec. 12 The powder
magazine st Smith it Eastman's section of
the drainage cd?1 near here, containing
?,U0J pounds of dynamite, blew up at 4

o'clock this morning. No one sres it.jured.
The watchiuaa bad left the magaEiue. arid
supposedly an enibe from ne stove fell
upon the lioor. The shock was the severest

-- of-lt here, and reports tt,att
feiVat a u.:,allc;: "f "irty miles. Zl"? 01

the buildings at u,C works were badly shat-
tered -

CiiH AGo, I)ec.27 The dynamite explo-
sion at Loci port thismorning.was.so.pUiulv
heard and felt here that it give the impres-
sion that an earthquake was around. Dis-

patches from tiammond, Ind : Nape-Vill- e,

Ills., and other places in Northern
Illinois and Indiana describe the sensations
produced by the earthquake" before
ne ws of the explosion was generally dissem-
inated.

Chicago, Dec 27 The remafnj of Hay-war- d,

the Miuneopohs murderer, were In-

cinerated shortly after noon to day in the
crematory of Graceland cemetery.

,. " ,ue "eason bpjian v

thStTi price7011 theal at --"- C"

J.. .. .nan me marked price. These DoswUl not
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92.25 tbis week
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FRONT STREET.

Holiday Sale
BY--

& FORE,

Handsomest Styles

of Faijcy

Evening till 9 O'clock

-- OF-

V
Front Street.

Fancy Dress Hair Brushes and Mirrors.
Silk and. Linen Handkerchiefs.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Umbrellas.
Kid Gloves for Everybody and Every Pair

Warranted.

A Large Stock

Ladies' Capes and Jackets
' AT GREATLY REDUCED rRICE3. A COMPLETE STOCK OF i '

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
"...

--ALL AT LOWEST FBICES.- -

o
0tore Open Every

TwENTY-THBErL- - DEATHS.

The Resnlt of a Cry of Fire in a Thea-
ter Mad Rnsb of the Audience-M- en,

Women and Children
Trampled to Dea'b.

Baltimore, Md , Dec. 27. Twenty-thre- e

bodies lie calm in death at the morgue to-

night, and twenty persons are in the acci-

dent wards of the city hospital, the result of
a panic at Front street theater. The United
Orient tl Opera Dramatic company, of New
York, was presenting an opera in the He
brew language to an audience of fully 3,003
persons.

Shortly after the programme begun some
one shouted 'rFire!" and 'he immense gath-
ering with one accord bgan a wild scramble
for the exits. Men and wsnmen ana bovs
and girls fought for a vantage ground, and a
scene of the wildest confu-io- n prevailed.
The street doors were closed and . being
huns to open inward, the struggling mass
of huiUsmity was brought to a standstill
Those in the rear cimbed over the heads of
the ones in front and trampled the weaker
ones beneath their feet. For several min-
utes the wild fight for libeity continued.
" Wtien the policemen arrived on the scene
they found a mass of struggling humanity
five feet deep, in the small foyer of the
playhouse One of the doors was forced
opened and the work of pulling out the dead
and iniured was commenced. Ah alarm of
fire was turned in. followed immediately
afterwards by an abulmce call Patrol wa-

gons were also pres-e- d into service and were
soon hurrying; to the city hospital with one
or two of the unfortunates.

A strong odor of gas was noticed in the
second eallerv of the theatre, and one of
the attaches of the place was seen hunting
for the leak witn alighted torcn. suddenly
a jet of flame Mashed out as the torch came
in contact with the punctured gas pipe.

Cries of "fire" were beard in tbe upper
galleries, and in an instant-- the excitement
became intense Some one rushed to the
gas meter and turned off the supply, plung
insr the main body of the house into dark
ness The stage jets alone remained lighted,
being lea tnrougn anoiner meter.

Instead of allaying the excitement caused
by the sheet of name from tbe leaking pipe.
tbe turning off of the gas and consequent
darkness only served to add to thecoma
sinn. The- - audience arose eu masse aud
made a mad rush for the exits The actors
ran' down to the footlights and shouted: "Mt
down there's no danger" but theexcited
throng paid no attention to tbe advire but
continued their wilcfscramble for the dooTS

The eas was auicklv turned on at the
meter and as the theatre again- - became
illuminated an indescribable scene of horror
was presented. Men, women and children
crazed by fear, were fighting and struggling
in the aisles and on the stairways in their
efforts to reach the open air. The actors on
thestxgeand a few coolheads in the audi
ence added tothe turmoil by shouting their
commands to sit down and cursing tnose
who were most vigorous in their efforts to
get out.

Strong men in the rear of the panic
stricken mob climbed upon the shoulders of
those in front, crushing tne weaker men.
women and little children to the floor to be
trampied tadeath by those still further in
the rear. For several minutes the wild
fieht continued. Then a few policemen
forced a' passageway to the main entrance
and began dragging forth those who were
jammed in the doors A rushing stream of
numanity Miwed ont on Front street until
all those who were able io tnoya feechpd
12 open air.

The exciteiT?nt in the .street was almost
as great as in the theater, as relatives oegan
sRar.h;ncr for those from whom they hd
'hcfnm Renarated durine the mad rush.
Fathers and mo'her3 rushed ai,ouj; looking
for their children, and attempted to re-e-ntt f
the theater in their search for missing
cues. The crowd grew so great that the po
lice, fearing a riot, ordered the hre engine
hose to be turned on ana in hat x?ay the
Rtrnpflin? mass was driven back f r'ohl the
theater entrance. Meanwhile officers bad
enured the theatre fnd encountered
a sickening sight. In every " direction
we;e tao.uz Dooies from which mo
had been crashed trarnpled out. A
maiority of the victims t eie young men,
Eirrs ajjd philfjren. They were tenderly

" Uiefr-u- t of the house and taken
to the" city hosp!::' ud 0KU s

the ambulance and patrol wagons could
make the trips. Great crowds followed the
ambulances and patrol wagons and stormed
the entrances to the hospital and morgue in
their anxiety to karn if their relatives or
friends were among the ii jured ox dead.

Twenty three bodies were finally taken
from the theatre. Ten perfoos, more or less
injured are at the city hospital, two of them
m iy oie. 8everal others wee taken to their
homes in carriages suffering from contus-
ions or broken bjnes. The death list will
probably exceed twenty-five- . At a late hour
to night there have been but fourteen of the
dead bodies identified,

nson
111 Market Street.

Must be Sold in the Next Two Days;
tW COllE EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH. ' ..

'

C "W. ' TATES ,26 CO.
I Booksellers and Stationers,

QNLY ONE DAY LEFT BEFOBE XMAS TO DISPOSE
of our Xmas Goods, they must go. Our friends --

will please call and make selections. The Ladies '
tell us our prices" ate very reasonable. We had a '

regular rush yesterday.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

1

r. ALDERflAN HARDWARE COMP-Y- .

20 South
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